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The Otterbein Glee Club. 
B:-ick row: kft lo right-P. II. Rogers, F. D. ZuernH,,. IJ. Kc~ly, F. H. Menke, R. ~I. Crosby, P. N. Bennett, Fred Han1twalt, A. E. Brooks. 
Fro11l rnw: C. fl. Yale, L. :\L C,irla, J. R. Peck, ~lrs. P.J. Resler, Prof. P.J. Resler,] .. \. Wagner, 0. J. Bancken, W. Foltz,J. P. mith. 
LARGE VICTORY 
ENYON TREATED TO A ·TREMEN· 
OOUS SLAUCHTER. 
TERM RECITAL 
Of Music Students to be Held 
Next Friday Evening. 
College Bulletin. 
:\Ionday, l\larch 1-1, Gp. m., lec-
ture, Rev. J. 1\1. Colemau. 
7 p. m., Choral Society. 
8 p. m., Volunteer Baml. 
After weeks of preparation Tuesday, l\farch 15, -1 p. 111., lec-
l
Prof. G. G. G,abill announce. a ture, J.M. Coleman. 
0tterbein's Team Work and Scorin" recital of the music tndents 6 Y W C A I t 6 p. 111., • • • ., 11 er-
Mathine inGreatEvidence-Youn2 next Friday in the chapel. collegiate service. Leader, 
Contributes Majority of Points. Limited space prevents giving Stella Gifford. 
the program. p. m., concert, Otterbein 
1'he following students will Glee club, college chapel. 
Sweet is Reveng1:! And sweet• W d d . . . . appear: 
1 
e nes ay, -1 p. 111., lecture, 
er st ill when 1\ ~s be,;towed 111 I Helen Mayne, Georo-ia Condit, Rev. J. M. Coleman. 
enormous ql.lan_tities. _The_ close Edith Bennett, Pearl Stringer, Thursday, March 14, 4 . m., 
core at Gambier earlier 111 the r p G '•1 p . . ercy Rogers, a1 Swartz, lecture, Rev. J. M. Coleman. 
season was entirely forgotten at- . . 
f l Ruby Garl111ger, Jessie Scott, 6 p. m., Y . .:\1. C. A. 6:30 p. urday a ternoon when the score . . 
b d d O b 
. . 
1 
Perez Bennett, Irene Staub, Ltl- m. Ph1lalethea11, and Cleio-
oar announce tter e111 victors r R I S H ff over Kenyon by the overwhelm- Lial n d' Ces er, Edo_ral C oblman, rhetean open se~sion. 
· f 
5 
t oy urts, 1t 1 o entz, Friday, March 18, 9 a. m., Ael-ing score o 5 o 14. 
The game throu~hout wa of Mabel Fleming, Ila Bale, Helen dress, Dr. J. M. Phillippi. 
the roughest order. In fact such Fouts. <> P· m., Philomathea, 6:15 
rough tactics were employed by ------ Philophronea. 
Kenyon that Referee Page was FRIDAY TALK p. m., Music Recital by 
compelled to send Weaver to the Conservatory students. 
side lines for unnecessary rough- Dr. J. M. Phillippi of Dayton Saturday, March 16, 7:30 p. m., 
ness. to Talk. Basketball game, Otterbein 
Otterbein worked in fine fa h- vs. Wittenberg, on 0. u. 
ion. Young, as in the former "First Things Last" is the floor. 
game with Kenyon, was the star, subject of an address that will 
ecuring 12 b kets and 9 fouls. be given Friday morning in the 
Warner at guard sent the ball chapel, by Dr. J. M. Phillippi, 
through the net for six goals editor of the Telescope. 
while the other members played Thursday evening, he will 
( Conlinuerl on Pa~c 5) talk to the Pres. club. 
Prof. A. P. Rosselot was in 
Toledo Wednesday on busines .. 
He left Toledo 12:45 a. m. to re-
turn to his classes on time Thurs-
day. 
TWO SEMESTERS 
INSTEAD OF 3 TERMS WILL BE 
USED IN OTTCRBEJN. 
New Plan Prol)osed Introducing Group 
System to be Introduced Next Year. 
Present Juniors Not Affected. 
Upon solicitation of President 
Clippinger and after much dis-
cussion, last week the Faculty 
voted to change the present sys-
tem of study. 
The college year will consist: 
of 36 weeks beginning October 1. 
The terms will be abolished and 
semesters adopted instead. 
The courses have been ~ear-
anged making it easier for the 
student who comes to tterbein 
The student chooses group 
rather than the studie1>. The 
following groups have been se-
lected: Cla sical language; mod-
ern language; science, chemistry 
and biology; science, mathemat-
ics and physics; philosophy and 
education; history and political 
science; Bible and Missions. 
This obviates any mistakes 
(Continued on Page Fiv_c) 
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Headquarters for 
H H F. M .RANCK'S Up-to=Date 
J Pharmacy'--
'" I - f-l J,\\' .. \I \K.t{•_.t';,, Pre.... J. \V, ~V~l:tA.L, VH•t,~l"rc,"!, I 
I ..... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
PROF. A. P.ROSSJLOT 
PRIZE FOR ORATORY 
OFFERED BY DR HOWARD RUS-
SELL OF WESTERVILLE 
at Otterbein next year under an 
able· instructor who can speak the 
language fl, ently and who will 
carry out the same methods as at 
the present time. 
! E.'i'l'A Hl,I H Ell 1\1\lh. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000 
UueK ~ ~eoentl Bttnklug Busluess. Hecelvefl'. ttnd Louu~ Mouey. 1-'u.y~ 1111t·n•r-t on l.lUH" 
d~po!iits. l:luys and. elll-' Kono~. Your hu~tnet.!'- 1 .. ~l>hc-11,...,t 
rh,,.. ou.uk 11-, undt-r <;overn1oe11tli.l lnspe<.•uoo. 
RA:,.; Kl"\:(;, HO lt.~-8~l tt.n1. to 'I p.111, ~~1.tnrtlay ev1:oi11ui,:; i to 
DlffECTORS: 
J, w. ~hnkiey, J. w. 1£,·crttl, <..:. H. Patrick, \\', <...:. Htt\e
1 
t·. I.. dr1111011~t-. 
c. IJ. Landon. F. 'nlver. G. I,, Nou~hloo. T. J . • :~ndns 
,:!TAT~ ><T. ANJJ l'Ot,L•:(H: ,' vi,; f>H•)JSI<:,-.: !<ell No.;.;. l'ltz. ''" 8 
THE REV- COLEMAN ! , 
To Inculcate a Fervent Oratorical Will Lecture to 0. u. Students This The New Method Laundry 
Spirit, Twenty-five Dollars in Two 
Prizes to be Given Each Year 
week See-H. M. CROGHAN , 
Otterbein is being favored this or leave laundry at V\. \Y. Jami 'on' Barber 
week by a series of lectures by hop.. Work dou~ and clellvere<I twic-, a w .. t-k. 
Rev. J. l\I. Coleman, M.A., of---------------,--------------
G "PAHlSIA " 'IIT·/ . L b If there wa eve-r anything Iichigan and Bonn, ermany. Wt .SOn (a2 am 
that pleased lovers of oratory in R .. v. Coleman' parishioners! The Columbus Cloak Co. .' .. Dealer· in ... 
Otterbein it was the announce- raised an endowment fund to en-1 228-230 N. High St.. COLUMBUS, o. 
ment Friday morning of a priz_e able him to tour the country Jee-I --~ FINE GRO ERIES 
for oratory of $25 given by Dr. turing to college student . We are showing and PROVISIONS 
Howard Russell, As istant Su- The lectures ha\·e been ar- NBW PRING 'UIT , KlRT FR IT and VEGETABLES 
perin lendent of the Anti-Saloon ranged as follows: I w AIST , ORES E , ETC. · in Sea. on. 
League. 1ond ay, 6:00 P· m.-The r----------~ CANDIES a Specialty. 
T his, no doubt, will be divid- State. I Balance of Winter Coats at Less than 
Cost of Material. Cor. State SI. & College Ave .. WESTERVILL~ ed , 15 for first place, $10 for Tuesday, 4:00 p. m. -The 
second. State and Government. 
l h b W d d 4 00 m. -The Calton th•--0 definite pans ave een e ne ay, : p. 
made for tl.1is year'. contest, but Church and Government. 
it is thought that a contest be- Thursday, 4:00 p. m.-The 
tween Junior and eniors will ·State and God. 
decide the winners. The first meeting is to be held 
This prize will be known as in the chapel and the remaiuder 
the "Howard Rus ell prize." in Dr. Sander's recitation room. 
Debate and Oratory. 
TO STUDY FRENCH 
;\fe rs. Grill, Kei ter, Muskopf, 
Prof Rosse lot Gran.tea a leave of Ab: J\leuthersbaugh, Richer, Harper, 
sence for One Year Devauic, Ketner, Bilsing and Cox 
Recently Prof. Ros elot ,vas are all working hard on the com-
granted a leave of absence for a ing deb~te with Heidelberl!. The 
yea.r to further his study in the que. tion is upon tht; Income 
F I I Uage He has two Tax. The date is not decided renc 1 ang . . 
plans under consideration. One I but w_1ll pro~ably be the second 
to study at the Univer:;ity of! week 111 April. 
Paris, the othn to p1,1rsue studies Messrs. Bondurrant, Yates and 
at the University of Wisconsin. Mattis are working up orations I 
Prof. Ro5selot wishes to an- for the International Peace con-
nounce that French will be taught test to be held April 29. 
College A venue Meat 
Market 
We always have tbe BEST ar,d always 
Freab Supply nf Meats, \Vieoera and 





Our SPRINC OPE NINC 
... of ... 
FINE MILLINERY 
Saturday, March 18 
Mrs. V. c. Utley 
'BootJ' and ShoeJ 
doctored with care 
by 
Cooper 
The Shoe· Man 
Pennants and Pillows 
· Any and All Kinds 
Best Quality Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
I ------
Morrison's Book Store 
... FOR ... 
Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
B. C. Youmans 
The Barber 
Shoe Shine in Connetion 
N. State, St. 
W. C. PHINNEY 
FV"R.JVITV"R.E 'DEALE'R 
Opposite M. E. Church Eell Phone 66 
PICTURING FRAMING ANO 
UPHOLSTERING PROMPTLY DONE 
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Y. /'I\. C A. tural commandj (2) the appeal f 
G W. Duckwall Speaks Upon Willing-
ness, 
The men of Y. ?II. C. A. met 
Thursday e\·ening to dis~us the 
subjeject "\Vi11iegness," with 
1 George \Y. Duckwa11 as leader. 
I He read· as a scripture lesson, John 7-1-U!) and I. Cor. 12-12:25. 
! Prayer were offered by t\Iessrs 
l Hartman, Gifford and Flora. 
Business was then attended to at 
from the field· (3) the power of 
a new affection. 
\Ye make a distinction between 
home and foreign missions. \\'e 
should not do ti is, they are one 
aud the same in spirit. 
Great is our ·esponsibility to 
each other. \\e are to fulfil). 
the highest end )f being. 
HUNDRED 'ER CENT. 
which time the president made Is the Record of Flur Mission Study 
mention of the president's con- Clases 
ference recently held at Spring- In the recent"· t\1. C. A. presi-
field. clents' conference, Otterbein en 
The leader's talk was very joyed the distirntion of leading 
practical, ~being something that all other college: of the tale in 
we can apply to every day life mis ion study. In view of this 
1 
here in Otterbein. \Ye must not fact it is very gntifying to state 
I pursuade ourselves that religious that during thi: present school 
affairs here are run by a clique, term Lhe classe: led by l\lessrs. 
Time ;~ake the High Boys 
Get :"s~:: Oxford Wagon 
Good Old Spring• 








See Our College Line of Ox-
fords all Leathers, 
$3.50 ~'i) $4.00 
1 -==---=== Our for such is not the care, it is sim- H. D. Thomps01, G. F. Hart- The Shoe Craft ply a false conclusion. '\Ve must man, B. F. Ric1er and P. 1\1, 
College· Shop 
all pull together and with the Redd have had perfect attend-
leader. Those in the ranks ance. Other le.ders are not far 
have ju t as great an opportunity behind. This ii an exceptional 
1 
and responsibility a those who record and thes( gentlemen are 
are directing affairs. Let as deserving of m,ch commenda-
SCHULER & PITT 
47 NORTH HIGH ST. 
MACAROONS ~tiVc!~Ga~lbsw~~-~ 
A 111101111<:cs a <:ompktc: displ:iy of 
the new style,- for sp1·i11g i11 young 
me11's snit", tnp<:n:its :111<1 rai11-
<:o:1ts. macle hy the spn·ialists i11 
college dothts, Sampn·k :ind I,. 
System. Prit-cs from 
-~pec1111 Haked-
Jend a helping hand everywhere. tion. For Banquets, Parties, etc. 
Do well the thing at hand and As a reward, the pictures of JACOB F. LUCKS 
then God will have something each class will appear in the Citz. ,mi citt~0;8toHIO 
e·se for yon to do. Let God's Watchword. 




and ·p1ate .... 
100 CARDS $1 30 
will have sway. 
REA. 
Y. WC.A 
A very interesing meeting of 
Dr. Clippine-er Speaks Upon the Sub the Religious Eocation Associ-
ject of Missions was held on Weoesday evening_ 
?IIembers of Y. \V. C. A. en- The meeting waiopened by the 
joyed au exceptionally good preaident, E. C. Weaver. The 
meeting Tuesday e\'eni11g. The main feature of Ile meeting was 
subject discussed was, "The a paper given byS. F. \ enger, 
Spirit and Motive and Practice on "The Short Strrof the Bible.,, 
of Missions.' For a cripture 'rhe subject was then discussed 
le son was read the first fourteen by the cliffereutmembers pres-
verses of the first chapter of the ent. 
book of Acts. Following this 
Copper Plate Engraved. came a selection of special mu- New Oficers 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. sic, a vocal solo by Bona Pence, The nominatin committee of 
\Vesterville, O. 
___________ entitle<l, 1'Callest Thou Thine, the Y. M. C. A. n1de the follow 
Get It At Keefer's ..................................... 
Special 
this.Week 
I,nwnc,·'s :lOc ho.- C:11uli~!! ............. 25c 
- ()0 " .soc 
Perfume Special Continued. 
-at-
Dr. Keefer's 
Full Line of Artists' Materials just In. 
h 1[aster?'' ing report for offiers for the com-
Dr. Clippinger made the ad-, ing year which iill be formally 
dress. These are some of his accepted at th next regular 
thought.: \ e all believe in meeting of the asgciation: Presi 
mi sious. · l\1issions prevail in de 11t, D. C. Shu raker; vice presi-
colleges; there their brightest fires dent, A: E. lbok ; recording 
burn. Strong men and women secretary, A. 1 Cook; corres-
are needed. Five reasons for P011ding ecreta,, J · • Cox; 
• • (l) treasurer, J. II. ]ora. missionary eu lerprtses are: 
Medical. (2) Religious. (3) 
Ed ucalional. (-t) Commercial. 
Examirtions. 
THE VERY LATEST 
TYLES l,V FOOTWEAR . (5) Industrial. 
Examinations ays come Tues-
day, Wedne da} and Th!.lrsday 
next week. a e schedule as 
last tam. 
..... xr ., Reasons for ileciding for mis-
lRWIN'S SHOE STORE j sion service are: (1) It is a scrip-
'Dr. H. L. Smith 
Office ·and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors North of w. Home St, 
Hours-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays I to 2 P. M-
'Both 'Phon•.r 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
Oflic01uul R"11icl~11•P-W.(011.1,;oi;: Av11 
Both Phones. 
W, M. GANTZ, D. D, S, 
o,·~r t•lr>'t Nntlonnt ll1u1k, 
llt•ll l'hOlll' U ('llll<('II l'ho11e IU 
G. H . .M yhu~h, fal. D., 
COLLECE AVENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
Clock, Watch and Jewelry 
--=REPAIRING= 
All Work Guaranteed. 
FRANK TRUETER 
Ill John on's ~·urnlture -..wr~. 
Give Me a Trlal. 
TRY__,, 
W. W. JAMISON 
THB BARBER A O PE -LETTERER 
Good work :il Popular Price 
on sense; 
and 110 
4. THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
I 
1\1e Otte1 br\n Re lew ~:;0 ~~~: deci ion as made by friend indicative of The next Lime yon are in Columbus let u ·how yon the largest exelu iYe line of Real Cla y College hals in the slate. 
l'uli'ished we.,kly ,luring the good common sense culture and A $.3.00 Hat for $2 00 ''Paying more is over paying." 
coll<"ge yeur hy the above all of excellent moral at- All Lhe new sh1\pe In lhe r,\mou. HEIDCAPS 50c to $1.50 
o I TERBEl. RE\'lE\\' l'lllll,l"lll~G tainments? AJAX. 
COMP N\', CODY &- KORN 
\\'~;·rER\'ILLE, 01110. Fan's Filosofy. 2 5 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
F. W. FANSHER, '10 . Edltor•ln-Chlef 
F. H. MENKE, '10 .. Business Manager 
\V. L. :\I..\TTI '11 • Assi tont Editor 
'. R. WELRAl'~I 'j() Atl1lelic 
8. \\', B11 NC '12 A 'l Bus. :\!gr 
J. 0. Cnx '11 J 
'. D. \' AT1,s, '11 f.ocul EdilOr 
I'. 11. Roc1rns. 'It • Alumnnl Editor 
.I; '. lhKEn,_•1,n } .'ubscription AgtR. 
. 1,. RAIi.i•,\ 11 
Adrlre~s 1111 cnmmunicalions lo Rclilor, 
Ollt>1·hcin l~eview, Westerville, Ohio. 
~11hscript,n11 Price, 75c l'er Yenr, pay 
nhle in A1lva11ce. 
11:ntt•rHt u t'l't,nll-c•lu.i;{-t null LC'r OcLober 18 
1!11111. Ill, tho po•tollke ,u W<>•l•rvlll~. Ohio 
11 nJ~r , 110 ,\ cL • r .II ,11·ch :1, I 7V. 
Every happy person belongs 
to a glee club. 
+ ❖ + 
Constant flunking wears out 
the Prof's 'temper. 
+++ 
Political science isn't the sci-
ence of political parties, but 
how the modern senator can 
graft by referring to his Roman 
prototype. 
+++ 
"A fool there w s" ancl a col-
lege education helped him not. 
+++ 
\ we couldn't enter Spare the Prep an<l .poi) a 
yrup in our long nm this rep. 
sprin~? +++ 
-t-t-e-r-b-e-i-n . pelts oppor-
lisery likes company except tunity to the ambitious. 
juo;;t before exams when the 
g )l,d 11 hours of cram are nigh. 
THE FORUM 
Editorials by Otterbein Re-
·i'l't'ti \\t11°(it1~. 
Water for Seniors. 
EIGHTEEN 
Numbers to be Sung at Con-
cert Tomorrow Night. 
Prof. F. J. Resler, the sixteen 
members of the Glee club, Miss 
Mary Weinland and Fred L. 
eddermyer are all ready for the 
first annual conct'rl Tuesday even 
ing. 
Good advertising and energetic 
ticket seller have disposed of a 
large number of tickets and a lull 
house is assured. 
Those who appear in special 
numbers on the proi;:ratn are Percy 
Rogers, P. N Bcm cit, Miss 
Weinland, R. M. Crosby. Prof 
F. J. Rei.ler :wd Fred L. e<lder-
myer, violinist. 
A. G. SP Al O ING & ~ROS-
The 
SPALDING 
Tr ad e-Ma r k 
I• known throughou 
the ·world as a 
Guarantee of 
Quality 
are lhe Largest 
i\la nu facturers 







If YOU ~~eL~d~~, 
AL ll leL1c 
i-po1·L you ,hon Id 
buvea copy oflhe 
Spaid Ing 'a I<\· 
logue. JL's o com-
pleLe encyoloped-
li\ or What's New 
In Sport 1111d Is H~n L 
free on reqne•L 
A. C. SPALDING & BROS. 
191 S.HlghSt. COLUMBUS, 0. 
Hrfore hnying your new suit. ee 
l\le 'Varsity 
Tailors 
Brooks a Flora 
Cleaning and Pressing 
A Specially. 
GYM EXHIBITION 
To be Given in Spring Term 
by Prof. Wombotd. 
Wand drills, dumb·bell drills, 
tumbling, pyramids, bar and 
horse exercises all will be . een 
Tho e who attempt to depict 
modern t111iver ity life and who 
c lai 111 that the first comse of the 
college student is to learn the 
art of opening the beer bottle 
and to drain its contents without 
watering at the eyes, undoubt-
edly sat np and took notice when 
they reac\ of the pre en_t Yale 
Senior class, voting water the 
most popular drink. f course 
the vote was not unanimous but 
there was a large plurality. 
What does this mean? There's 
(ood- r rather drink-for reflec-
COCHRAN HALL. al tht: beginning of next term, 
tion. Does it indicate that Sen-
Iiss Harmon entertained at when the men's gymnasium 
her home over Sunday the Misses classes will give an ~xhibition 
Frysinger, Mosier, Grant :.'11<1 under the leadership of Prof. 
iors having gone lhrough i: with Garver. Wombold. 




have had tl e best of 
up before thei1 eyes, realize that Miss Kephart and Miss Hayes 
the water comse is the only safe spent Sunday w:th Miss Owens. 








Equal in style, quality and 
make to what other show 
for $15.00 
No more---No le!) 
Kibler-' s 
$9·99 Store 





11JUST Alllll[ Bil mm THAN TH[ B[ST" 
. 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
one? When we get down to the Ruth Detweiler was called 
heart of the question there are home last week to attend the 
many conclusions which might funeral of her cousin. 
term and much int rest is mani-
J.Special Rates to Students,.,( fested in the coming gym show. 
be drawn from that preponderat-
ing preference for water mani-
fe led by the Seniors at \i ale. 
But the thing that appeals to 
liss Garlinger and Miss Cod-
ner spent Sunday at their homes. 
School Closes. 
us as college wen is the fact that Winter term ends March 24
1 
our antagonists, adversaries of 4 p. m. and reopens March 29, 9 
university life, are in the wrong. a. m. 
DR. J. W. CHAPMAN 
In all probability Dr. J. Wilbur 
Chapman will speak at Otterbein 
next week. Dr. Clippinger had 
a talk with him Friday and 
though he could not come this 
week, he virtually promised to 
come next. 
The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 
65 Eut Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
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THE LEADER LARGE VICTORY I 
. I The/ other college 111 t 1e state. . 
dmit-s of the \'. 1\1. C. A. pres1-
l r1t'11t wert> f11lly discussed; e pe-........................... ···················· 
.. For .. their usual 11ard game Uc:,iuc:, 1 and his relation to it . 
. I . I 
helping the score wit 1 pc int,,. , Sollie excellent speakers gan: 
( 'ouli1111ed from P"i.:" Ou,) 
_ I ci ,'h· hi-; :-t·lectio11 of a cabinet 
House Decorating Wittenbcn.! 1ppear;; here next I fine addresses. Professor 1abie, 
Saturday night tor the la. t l.!ame I of Hiram in the devotional exn-
a ti d Draperies of the season and it J,,; E:-.l'E- I cistS dee;ened the reliaious life 
CIALLY demanded that E\'ERY f tbe men. '.\Ir. Turne:, of r ew 
Otterbein student be present ''.t I York city, conducted ·a good 
The Co. this (! lllle. A goo d cnnte st IS round table on ''Mission Study." 
Phillips De COT at in g I a~su1td. I Prof. Hutchins, of Oberlin, gave 
44 N. High St. 
Line up: an address on ''The Relation of 
llLted,un :;;:;. J"cn,·nn 1 t-. 
COLUMBUS, 
I I, , 1 tl) the Y. :"II. C. A. to the Church," "lo \"01111~.. , ·... .,ent.-, 0 :. 11 kr:, c) \ arncrR. l· .ll r y • , li l , and Dr. Brook, of Cleveland, on 
-------------:-- l,a111l1e,t ................ C. .... •· ......... Lorri, "The Golden Age." A. H. 
11:•iky ... : •·••··· .. ~,. <, .. \e.,n,r. Ila rd v Lichty, the secretary for the Ohio 
-GRAND-
( \ .crne,·. nok ...... !,, , .... u,1111 >-. L:iblt- , 
( Field g,., J,-\'01111g 1~, \'arner 6, ~ollege Y. l\I. C. A. s ably pre-
1 Lamhert :!, IH11 <'Y 2, SaiHJer. 1; Heullev sided. 
MILLINERY OPENING 3,\\'eavc,-2 Foulgna's-Yo'.111g-9outl \Vittenberg College proved of l '.!, llc:ntie, t- out 6, l{efe, ee-1''\ge, I 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MARCH 18 and 19 
Student Girls are especially in-
vited to call and in1pect our new 
Spring Goods. 
With each 5.00 purchase dur-
ing opening, we will give you 
FREE a water color ouvemr 
painted by Harrison Fisher. 
Mrs. M. E. Denny & Co. 
Next to Postoffice. 
Easter Candies 
Easter Perfumes 
Ohio \\'i;,,-lernn. Timenfhalve -:.Wmin- herself to be a ~e~I hostess for 
utes. · the delegates. The Y. W. C. A. 
TWO SEMESTERS 
(Continued from Page One) 
girls of Witten berg made the 
delegates feel at bome, by gi,·ing 
them an informal reception at 
Ferncliff Hall on Saturday even-
made in choosing stuoies. The ing from 4 to 6. 
freshman studies are the same in THE _U_M_B_R_E_L_L_A-CASE 
all the cla ses except the last, 
so the student is not forced to 
lay out his life's work before en-
tering school. The freshman 
units are: Language 2, public 
speaking ¼, rhetoric ¼, math e-
l matics l. 
I 
The present junior will not 
ba\·e to ch ose a group but the 
two lower classes will come un-
i der the new rule. 
OTTERBEIN FIRST 
A Mock Trial to be Put on in 
Near Future. 
What is heralded as the great-
est, funniest, wittiest show pro-
duced is "The Great Umbrella 
Case," a mock trial to be put on 
by a company of college folk 
sometime in the, pring term. 
This play will be for the bene-
fit of the Athletic A ociation. 
Alumna ts. 
Easter Novelties In Bible and Mission Study in the J B. w. Saul, '09, instructor of 
State. mathematics in Harrisburg High 
... at ... The \'. l\[. C. A. Presidents' School, Harrisburg, report a fine 
HOFFMAN DRUG C 0. Conference for Ohio College year's work. He i coaching 
Men was held at Wittenberg Col- track beside his regular work. 
lege, Springfield, Ohio, on ;\larch I Ilis salary i in two ciphers. 
For Good Things to Eat 4-7. + + + 
-(~o To-
J. W. MARKLEY 
General Store 
BOOKMAN CROCERY 




There were 64 registered de)- S. J. Flickinger, managing edi• 
eaate representing 29 institu-1 tor of the Dayton Herald, '77, 
~ gave an address in Dayton last 
t1ons of the state. Each college week before the Chamber of Com-
Y. l\I. C. A. was allowed only merce. 
two delegate::-. 
Problems of the la ·t year \\'ere 
discussed and plans and remedies 
were proposed to overcome them 
in the coming year. 
The percentage of enrollment 
Those Big Luciou 
Red Eating Apples-Juicy sweet 
golden yellow oranges 
,''.\ly, they ta te like more." We sell them 
MOSES& TOCK 
and attendance in Mission Study \Ye ell ... 
Try the West Main St reet Barber Shop For and Bible tudy in our univer-
First-Class Work. 
sity far surpasses that of any 
Rugs, Carpets 
THREE BARBERS--NO WAITI 0 
Hair Cut 15c Shave toe ShampooJ15c 
Singe 15c Massage 15c 
ELLIOT DYER 
Do you subscribe for the Re-
view? If not, why not? 
.. and .• 
Window Shades 
JOHNSON FURNITURE STORE • 
State Street 
WALTER REMICK, Manager. 
Snappy Suits. 
and Topcoats 
for Spring and Summer 
now ready for your in-
petion. 
We have the best coat mak-
ers in Columbus. 
Franklin Tailoring Co. 
20 West Spring st. 
Columbus. O. 
Chittenden Hotel Building 
I 
'tudenl read this-owing I 
tr1 the large riumber of stud-
ents that are joining-my club . 
rnch day. l have, for their 
co,n•enience, had printed a 
combination ticket. 
Price 50c and $1.00 
21 Meal Tickets 
21 Lunch " 
$3.50 
$2.50 
Drop In and ask our Mr. Flinn about it. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
Go To .•.• 
S. C. MANN'S LIVERY 
for good accommodations 
W. H MONTZ 
Fire, Life, Accident and Health 
---INSURANCE---
Notary Public 
1st. Nat. Bank B'I' d. g. 
Typewriting 
Both Phorres 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 1910. 
April 2-Ohio Wesleyan at Ddawari:-. 
April 9-Caµital at Col um bu,; (probabl) ). 
April 16-Wi1tenberg at Westerville. 
April 23-Ohio University at Athens. 
April 30-Kenyon at Gambier. 
~L1y 7-W. Va. Wesleyan at Westerville. 
i\lay t 3-Fi11dlay at Findlay. 
May 14-Heiddberg at Heidelberg. 
!\lay 20-Denison at Westerville. 
May 28-Wilberforce at Wilberforce. 
June 4-Oµen. 
June 11-Antioch at Yellow Springs. 
June 14-Deni. on at Granville. 
June I 5-Ohio Wesleyan at Westerville. (Comm en eement 
game). 
SHAKESPEARE PLAY 
To be Produced by Senior 
Class at Commencement. 
Sumio Uesugi, another little 
brown man, who is attending 
Denison, was the guest of his fel• 
low countryman, Kiyoshi Yabe, 
"A Midsummer 1 i g ht' s Saturday and Sunday. Both Japs 
and J. 0. Cox were guests of Mrs. 
Dream" is the play chosen by R 0 the Seniors to be presented . . Cook for Sunday dinner. 
about commencement time. Miss Maude Owings had as her 
This calls for about thirty-five guests at Centerburg Sunday, 
performers and will include .Ethel Kephart, Edna :-Jayes, 
Florence Ramey, F. D. Zuerner, 
nearly everyone in the class. 
F
. . . . . R. H. Brane, Prof. A. Swartz 
me opportumty 1s given 1n "' G D b d ' . v,. . au an a number of 
this play for the display of his C • enterburg friends. 
trionic ability. I 
Don't Forget ... 
As 'pring approaches ) 011 will need a 
new suit. ~ow is the time to make your 
selection from our advanced styles which 
are arri,·iog daily. 
Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F. C. RICHTER 
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS, O. 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
Individual and Group Pictures 
A II \Nork. Guaranteed 
The Westerville Art Gallery 
Makers of High Grade Photography 
TROY LAUNDRY 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING 
7 
\A/ORK 
DRY Cf ':.ANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Office-KEEP-Ell'$ DRUG TOK.I!: J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Pbone•-CILlzen 27, Bell J;7·R. W&STEAVo.Le: 0H10. 
I L. J. Essig Centerburged Sun• 
Personals. j day. 
~Ir. and Mrs. Hummell were THE HOME HERALD CO. I 
favored by a vi it of the latter's I J. S. Wilhelm, '90- CHICAGO. ILL. VALPARAISO, IND. 
fat~1er, Abraham Storch, of Canal I What was a most appreciative Offers attractive .1ppoi11tme11cs for summer and pernw11c.>11l \,ork. 
Winchester. and unexpected gift came from L. E. MYERS, Eastern Manager 
The Review extends sympathy J • S. W i 1 he Im , '9 0, of Ca 11 ton , ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:._--_ -_-_ -----~~---
to J. R. l\Iiller who was called j who made as a gift to the stu-
home la t ~ve~k on account of the dent body several hundred copies 
death of his sister. ol an Otterbein song he compos-
Dr. H. H. Russell conducted ed himself. "Float the Tan and 
chaµel exercises Friday morning. Cardinal" is the name and the 
Ruskin P. Hall who was in Ot- sentiment and music are in true 
•erbein several years ago and who Otterbein spirit. 
will be graduated at Annapolis 
in June received high commenda• Locals 




15c.2fo125c. Cluett Pcahody & Co .• Makers 
ARRO\V CUFFS 25 cents a pair 
TRUNKS 
We save you from 1.50 
to $5.00 on the best 





2 3 N. High ::-t. COL ~IBU ', ◊-
day. Hall leads the Senior class ment in the Dispatch-"Here is 
in e ffi ~ i ency and scholarship. a fellow who is making hush 
Hall will probably be as igned I money." 
the battleship Delaware a ft er Rice-" How is that." 
Wi 11 i ams' Ice Spring sprung a new joke this _____ _ Cream 
graduation. The Review extends Smith-" Why he is ,elling 
congratulations to one who has soothing yrup." 
achieved much merit. }" d 
:>an een-"I am beautiful. 
spring. 
There is a youn_g fellow named Camp 
\\'ho i a ,·ery bad scamp 
When some fine angel cakt' 
ome thieYes boldly fake 
The BEST 
Pure and Rich 
Dr. Lewis Bookwalter is pastor What tense is that?" 
of the Congree:ationalist church at 
Hiawatha, Kan as. Ditmer-' 'Past." 
Ile says word sound almo t like da111p. The Avenue Bal<ery 
Gu'y D. Hawley, student in Trox:\11-' 'I believe I could fall 
O. U. three~ ears ago, now assis- in love with that girl." 
tant postmaster, of Arcanum, 0., Snavely-"! second the mo-
~vas in town last Wednesday even- tion.,, 
mg. 
It is not often the girls have 
so m et h i n g to crow about-
chicken. 
Knapp-''! would make a bet-
ter baker than a singer." 
About 30 men were present 
yesterday at the Chapman meet 
iRg in Columbus. 
For lovely climaxes :n et Wales-' ·Why?" 
speeches, Ketner's Friday morn- Knapp-"1 can't get beyond 
ing chapel talk was the love lie t. Io ugh." 
and 
Jee Cream Parlor 
12, 14, 16 W. College Ave. 
The SOUTHARD NOVELTY Co 
~lanufacturer~ of 
Calendars. Fans. Signs and Leather 
Novelties for Advertisers. 
240 Nortll Third St. COLUMBUS, O. 
